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Tfca Butler Weekly Times about the Rape upon China. They
are not so ignorant as to be thus

AMD misled;. ... '
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sW:-u TRAINING FOR YOUTH

Secretary Baker Estimates That 60,
. 000 Would be Called to the

Colors Annually.o

New fresh crisp Plume Undermuslins at prices that will aid
our women patrons to economize in the purchase of tfar-men-ts

of which all need so many.

ADITORIAL.
. It has been said that "Experi-
ence, teaches a hard school, but
fools will learn in no other." And
true though that is, it is equally
the truth that he who learns not
in the school of experience, is a
fooL Each of us has experience.
In proportion as our lives are full
or empty ones, so have we had
experiences or failed to have them
and so in proportion should we
have learned from experience. In
business, experience is a most
wondeful tutor. And this store
as it grows greater and older
profits, by the experience of those
who have gone before and by the
experiences through which we
pass day by day. We know that
one little word or action out of
place will undo in a moment the
goodly work done by years of sat-
isfactory service and association
with a customer. And that is one
reason why we are ever so carer
ful to please our patrons. We are
not indifferent to the teachings of
experience, whether the : lessons
originally were taught us or our
contemporaries or our

An August Event in
"PLUME"

Entered at tha Poat Offica of But'
lor. Ho., aa second-cla- ss mall matter.

Thursday, August 7, ioi9

$1.50 PER YEAR

SHANTUNG.

Written by one of Missouri s most
: distinguished jurists.

Great crocodile tears are being
shed by political adventurers (of the
pot-hou- se variety) over the disposi-
tion made in the treaty of peace of
certain interests that Germany had in
China. Such weeping for Chinese
never occurred in this country before,
Its purpose, to the thoughtful, is ap
parent. It is propaganda, pure and
simple. We have experienced Ger
man propaganda before. The ear-
marks cannot be mistaken. Let us
see what all of tfyese crocodile tears
are about. The Peace Treaty reads:

"Germany renounces, in favor of
Japan, all her rights, titles and privi-
leges particularly those concerning
the territory of Kiaochow, railways,
mines and submarine cables which

' she acquired in virtue of the Treaty
'concluded by her with ' China 011

March 6, 1898, and of all other ar-

rangements relative to the province
of Shantung.

"AH German rights in the Tsing-tao-Tsinan- fu

Railway, including its
branch lines, together with it Sub-

sidiary property of all - kinds, sta- -
tions, shops, fixed and rolling stock,
mines, plant and material for the ex-

ploitation of the mines, are and re-

main acquired by Japan, together
with all rights and privileges attach-
ing thereto.

"The German State submarine
cables from Tsingtao to Shanghai
and from Tsingtao to Chefoo, with
all the rights, privileges and proper-
ties attaching thereto, are similarly
acquired by Japan, free and clear of
all charges and encumbrances."

China has lost nothing. Germany
is the loser, and only loser. The loss
to China occurred in 1898, over twen-
ty years ago. Japan gets nothing
from China, but she does get some-
thing from Germany. Whether or
not China made a bad bargain in
1898, is not the issue now. The
question now is, shall these rights
remain with Germany, or shall they
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MUSLINS
When you consider th$ fact that cotton materials are all higher, which go to make

up underwear now, these prices are more of a. saving than they appear as they are based
on lower prices than now prevail. .

-

Pajamas, $348, sale .. .. . .fx.99 .

Pajamas, la.98, sale ..... .fs.39
Pajamas, $3.00, sale . . . . . .140

Corset Covers fi.00, sale.

Corset Covers, 45 sale.

Corset Covers, .79, sale.

Corset Covers, .69, sale.

Teddy Bears, $1.98, sale . I1.59

Teddy Bears, $1.19, sale.. .95

Teddy
. Bears, f3.98, sale, .fa.39

Teddy Bears, $m8, sale, jz.19

Teddy Bears, $048, sale..i.09
Teddy Bears, $1.69, sale, .fi.as
Teddy Bears, $3.50, sale. .$3.00

; Corset Covers, $148, sale, $1.19

Corset Covers, .39, sale. .3a

Corset Covers, .75, sale. .60

Gowns, $340, sale" ...... .$1.92

Gowns, $1.75, sale ..fi.40

Gowns, $3.98, sale ....... $a;39

Gowns, $i.as, sale . . .$t.ob

Gowns, $1.98, sale fi.59

Gowns, $1.65, sale .......$13

Gowns, $148, sale I,,i9s
. Gowns, $a8, sale . . .i9P

Gowns; $3.00, sale .fi.o
Gowns, $3.50, sale ...,....$2.00
Gowns, $1.69, sale ...... .$1.35

Skirts, $148, sale

Skirts, $1.98, sale

Starts, $348, sale

Skirts, $3.69, taller
Skirts, fi.ao, sale

..i?.;-tjfii-

Skirts, tx.19, sale --93

Childa .Drawers, 35c, sale- -
' .ap

Camisoles,' $1.98, ' sale ... .$1.59

Camisoles, .89, sale .... .7a

Camisoles, 8148, sale. ..... $.1.19

Athletic Suiu, $1.00, sale J60

Athletic Suits, $1.75. aale $140

Washington, D. C, Aug. 4. Plans
for a permanent peace-tim- e army of
510,000 officers and men and a system
of universal military training were
transmitted to Congress today by
Secretary Baker.

The plans were embodied in a bill
which represents the policy-- of the
War Department with respect to the
peace-tim- e military establishment.

Maintenance of one field army with
a war strength ot 1,250,000 men is
proposed in the bill establishing a
permanent military policy.

Under the measure all special ser
vices built up during the war would
be maintained as separate branches
except the Chemical Warfare Ser-
vice, which would be merged with
the Engineers' Corps.

ihree months milita- -- training for
youths of 19 would be made compul-
sory and promotion of officers by
soniority would be abolished, Secre
tary Baker said the war had shown
this system of promotion to be de-

fective.
Under the army's plan, youths

would be subject to military service
for two years after completing the
course of military training, and in
the event of war the selective act in
force during the great war would be
come operative.

Ihe plan for registering youths of
19 years is the same, with slight mod
ifications, as applied during the war
under the selective service act. The
bill provides for the appointment of
local and anneal boards. comoensa
tion at the rate of $10 for every day
of actual service by board officials be
ing rescribed.

Exemption from training would be
given pnly to members of the regu
lar army and navy, honorably dis
charged soldiers and sailors and
members of the coast guard, mariners
actually employed in sea service and
persons permanently ohvsicallv.

mentally or morally unfit for any
military service whatever."

Miss Marie Close, who has been
visiting her uncle, Tom Close, in
Kansas City for some time, has re
turned to her home.

Miss Mary Witters, of Kansas
City, is enjoying a visit here at the
home of Judge and Mrs. H. E. Shep- -
pard. Miss Witters is a member of
the faculty of the Gross Conserva-
tory of Music and is an accomplished
musician.

GENERAL NOTES

There must be money in soft
drinks. Last week the trade mark,
formula, good will and a little real
estate belonging to one of the best
ksown thirst quenchers sold for 0.

Measures to expedite the construc-
tion of a tunnel under the English
Channel, connecting France and
England, were presented in the cabi-
net by Albert Claveille, minister of
public works.

A Caproni airplane, flying from
Venice to Milan, Italy, Saturday with
fourteen persons on board, fell to the
ground from a height of one thous-
and meters, near Verona. All of-t-he

crew were killed.

The House Saturday passed the
first protective tariff measure to be
acted upon since the Republicans re-

gained coirol of JJohgresSj. The
measure levies high duties on chemi-
cal glassware and apparatus. It now
goes to the Senate.

The" demand for tobacco is the
greatest in the' world's history, ac-
cording to a statement made by Ben
jamin Duke. He declared that Amer
ica is supplying much of the world s
output and (hat 1 ,000,00J 000 cigarets
are made in the United States eve.y
three days to meet the demand.

Smoked bacon at 34 cents a pound
and canned tomatoes at 13 3-- 4 cents a
can found scores of ready buyers in
San Francisco Friday when excess
army supplies purchased by the city
were offered for sale at a large de-

partment store. The supplies were
sold at prices paid by the Govern-
ment.

Whisky valued at $10,000 was the
loot of auto bandits who bound and
gagged Mrs. Fred Klostermeier at
Toledo, Ohio, Saturday ami rifled the
cellar ot the home it is alleged that
the liauor was in storage for a
wealthy Toledoan. An armed posse
is scouring the countryside for the
robbers. V , .

Despairing of ever again seeing
their little house dog, which had been
missing for several' days, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Bowers of Greeley, Colo,
drove out to Linn Grove Cemetery 4
place flowers on the grave of thU
baby, who died a few- months-ag- o.

There on the tiny mound their found
the dog asleep and almost xHausted
trom gnet ana hunger.

Germany will have to surrender to
France son- - stallions, aooo fillies. 00.--
000 much cows, toaiMav sheep- - and
icvqoq roats accoctf t?t tn report

nefve; the French
lwN Conusnw r T nser the

Choice lot Voile Dresses on sale T . . . .87.50
Ladies White $a to $3 White Voile. Waists on sale for. . . . .$1.00

30 dozen Children's 35c and 30c School Hose, August sale. . :35c
Special lot School Ginghams. .'. . . . .35c yard
Odd pairs High Grade Pumps, white and black, greatly reduced
S6.00 Mahogany Calf Oxfords 7. .... . .$3.75
$8.00 Ladies Brown Calf Oxfords for: ...... . ....... .85.00
Mens Extra High Grade Lotus Calf Army Shoes, Goodyear

Welt for I6.50
Boys Extra High Grade Lotus, Calf Army Shoes, Goodyear

. Welt, for l,r..U& and ts-o-o

Mens extra good Work Shoes, made to wear. ... . .$3.30 to $545
Mens Porous Knit and Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers for. .50c
Mens extra good Khaki Pants for, $3.50
Good Work Shirts ......... .$1.00
New lot of Trunks and Suit Cases at low price.
Special lot Mens Socks, Black, Tan, Navy, for ..15c
Ladies White Shrunk Gabardine Skirts on sale. . . "... .$5.00
Ladies fine Silk Skirts on sale at ..$10.00 and $13.50
Ladies double front and baclr white scalloped Petticoats for $1.98

Special Low Prices On all Room Rugs during August

WW- -U TV, IS Writer's
$u6 - Proof

Qorsets- -

mmmmmm,

nSi

go elsewhere ? Germany would be
glad to keep them, as she would her
other overseas possessions, but why
Americans should want to defeat this
Treaty and leave Germany in control
of these rights in the East is beyond
conception. Especially is this true of
our Republican friends. Their great
interest in China is wholly inoppor-
tune. They had charge of things in
1898, and through John Hay fully
recognized the rights of Germany to
these concessions made to Germany
by China in the Treaty of 1898. Not
only so, but all nations recognized
the German rights under its treaty
with China. Russia, England and
France acquired similar rights. This
Government (then in charge of our
Republican friends,) through Mr.
Hay, asked Germany what would be
her policy as to an "Open Door" to
the U. S. in the territory of her re-

cent concessions and being assured
by Von liulow that the "Open Door"
policy as advocated by the U. S.
would be observed, this Government
(under Republican rule) put. its stamp

' of approval upon what our Republi- -- can friends now denominate "The-Rap-

of China." Of all citizens, our
Republican friends should be the last
to protest. They approved the al-

leged crime against China in 1898,
and should keep their tongues now.

But this is not all. In 1914 the
Allies recognized that a German base
in China was dangerous' to their
cause. Prompt action was required,

' and Japan did the work which put
that German base out of existence.
This was before we were in the war.
In 1915, by treaty with Japan, China,
agreed in advance that Japan might

' get from Germany such rights as had
been given her in 1898. The present
Treaty of Peace gives to Japan just
what China in 1915 consented tha

he might have. Just why we
should be weeping over what China
.gave her full and free consent to is
not dear to us. Shall we assume
the German role and announce that
treaties are but scraps of paper?

T Shall we now say that the" treaty be-
tween Germany and China in i8p8

. snail be ignored, when China in 191 5
agreed with Japan that she might

--V itake sach terms as she could with
Germany as 40 . these concessions.

- .GW Republican friends are at least
V it typed to open their mouths.

', China has lost nothing by this
.treaty. All her rights were fore--

- "(dosed by her owa action long before
;the U.nS. joined in the war. Good

sf lefts- - as to previous treaties demand-C?,-the,icgniti- on

' Japan's treaty
' Parta- - 'r lanaa hail the full rnntrnt

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Will last Twice as Long at Ordinary

Underwear .v
$1.00 to $3.00 ,

5

THE QUALITY STORE

Will Waah

$1.00 to $8Loo

The 7th Division, which' reached
Camp Funston recently from over
seas, will sail for the Phillipine
Islands immediately on being recruit-
ed to peace strength, sxcording to n
report at the camp. . The Seventh has
been depleted by the release of enter
Sfeacy men to a point where it num--
beva, almost as many officers as men
and it 'is not expected that' it. will
reach peace strength within several
months': i,.....'-- , ".. v.

- karqma Coif, oldest member rof
the Leavenworth National Military
MornVdied at the nome iMsphal
early Thursday, following a short ill
ness. He was toa years old and had
been member of the home - since;
loop. IrColf servedin the Civil Wan-j i

in many of-th- e major ' J '
'ritiVvWhM;te.UaiU f ''i u;i
t --4 : Iwa ;..'.u.ce.

T-
-

? t ae' -rtv cl. tsetav
1 1 it ru
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The resolution of Representative
Igoe of Missouri orderin the Fed
eral Trade Commission to investi-
gate the high cost of shoes, was re-
ported to the House favorably Fri
day by the committee on interstate
commerce. An effort will be made to
pass it before the recess. Efforts!
will be made to obtain a special rule
so as to bring the resolution up for-- J

consideration in the' house before ad
journment tor the summer recess.

Exportation of Kentucky whisky
has begun as a result of the lifting f
embargoes in the British Isles, ac
cording to dealers here. Large ship
ments from warehouses throughout!
the Mate are being made to England,
Ireland and Scotland, exports so far
having exceeded 20,000 barrels, ac-
cording toeprts. - .Th-e- distillers
are represented as desirous of dis
posing, of the big Kentucky holdings
before constitutional prohibition in
January harts exportation., , ,

Wfll H. Hays. Republican national
clairmasv cannot accept . theIndiaa'; .! a -

The National Geographic Society
has been asked to investigate ' the
statement of John Shell, a mountain-
eer of Leslie County, Kentucky, that
he ia-1- years old. Shell has nine
children. He says the oldest is 00
years old. He is said to have two
hundred descendants in hit home sec

rtlon, several being great-gre- at grand- -

children. ',..The mountaineer, who has
excellent eyesight, steady nerve, nd
geqeral good ; health; attributes' his
long life to outdoor living and1 tem
perate habits.

J With quiet restored tp the Chicago
race' riot. tone.,and investigations in-

to the" causes of the outbreak be-

tween the whites and 'negroes well
under way, attention of state and city
emails is centered on seeking a
solution of the racial problem and the

vising' of .a plan tp prevent - such
i "lsJlca,..Gr,0vlw
K i announced. I t .proposes to
s 4 commisakns cj,tej) jnen,- t llve,nefci;o

f 'a;JtAyjr;-..-

federal forces used an airplane and
machine guns to great advantage, ttie
cablegram said. Villa escaped into
the mountains of Durango with the
remnants of Jlis forces.

Two hundred American . .soldiers
have filed requests to bring, home
German wives,' Representative King
(Rep:) of Illinois declared on his eVe-tu- rn

from i six weeks' tour of, Euro'
pfan countries '

ands the ' warn xoaie,
"Althouirh American soldiers areot
permitted formally to frateniisewm

:n.ntf. . triu ihi.'j.t.tr. swSff-.- - aIK(
of a doughbp with a fraulein a
common one.'; Representative King
explained an mhtry to his left-wri- st

Saying that nefand some other Con- -
ressmen were, Stoned at Brest by a

ers i uie carrv ut-

pklahomal

i 'Oroers. we
Punston Friday to hold U amy aw
r!-e-rtr now 3n . service a fl to ir-ae- '-t
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V-- ( -- ler.th4 allies in the treaty of
t T1 --?we wete not in the war at all.

.:;. uuaaw Aa a fact it took
'."'V . tw keep China from joining
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